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a counitry and as individuals, we must take it. French
Canada can survive not by turning in on itself but by
reaching out to dlaim its full share of every aspect of

Canadian life. English Canada should not atteiupt to

cruh or expect to abas>rb F'rench Canada. Ail Cati-
adians slzould capitalize on the advauitage of living
in a country which has Iearned> to speak in two greet
world languages.

Suchka ountry will h. ahle to niake fuil use of

the skills and energy of ail its citizens. Such a

country wlll be more interesting, more stimulating

and, in inany ways, richer than it has ever been. Such
a coutry wiIl be much better equipped to play a
useful rote in the world of today and toinorrow.

How cati we realize these aspirations? We be-
lieve that this bill is one step ini that direction. It is

not the first step, and, to plac~e it ini context, 1 will

mentioni some others which have been taken since
the appolntment of the Royal Commission under

Mr. Dunton and Mr. Laurendeau in 1963.

ACTION ALREADY TAKE?4

A programme of language training for federal public

servants was started in 1964 and bas sinc.e been
greatly expanded ta develop proflciency in both

languages in those centres where it is required. The

Govertiment recognizes that its objectives in thiis

field cannot be accomplished overnight, and th at

their fulfilment nuist not involve any prejudce~ to the

careers of civil servants who are not bil<ing and
who have devoted inany yasof 4heir livesa te the

public service. Nevertheless, substantil progress

has been made.
About 5,000 bouts of language training a day are

now avallable for public servants. 1 arn happy to note
that a number of members of this Hanse have been
taking advantage o ethese~ faciiis

Because we are engwged lu a project that, as
fat as we~ Inow, is unique in the worhl ini bath s8ize
and scape - the~ rapid growth of ths~ prgame
resulted for a period in serions polmso adinis

tration. As the demand~ for taining has fat exooeded
the caait f the systenu, 4u.rit habeen given
ta training executiv,è >and amnsrtv fies
The Government intends te expand rthe lnug
trainuig resources further ever the nex for yeron
a écale sufficient to si.et the. objecie announced

byM.Pearson, to which 1~ will ri*fer in <a moment.
Ths ill requiré an' unrse in th. <anuber of cas

rooms frein 76 to 133 andt an ~inre in the number
cf te*chers f*eni 175 to 339.

'There i. no eay way to opte e in a seond
langus , but ini three and a half yeams, enug uch

to ue thefr mter tonps, cofdntthat~ thhy will

perence tat the ojcie ftepbi evc

On April 6, 1966, Mr. Pearson made asoic n
ttourcnt in this Hueon bilingualism ln the

pubic ervceof anaa.He tatd tattheGovrf


